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"7Z-- Thomas C. Manning, U. S.

'.jr m Mexico, died in New
t.

,.' .. t the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
xe.wnUY morning. .

r' - -

Vnother terrible railroad disaster
..'I1US t from Illi110- - A passen- -

1
train was telescoped'by a heavy

fri--
i 'ht naiii and the horror foots

.Toine t ln'rty killed and, half, as
many more badly mjured.

rpjiOM- - who ii link that the Carlisle-ffloeli- e'

contest is dying out 'for

ixnt of uiport from Thoebe and
j,. frieiiils are much .mtaken.

driisle's opponent j'wtii" make a
bitter tiirht in Congress for the seat
from the Sixth Kentucky district.
Tlioebe's representatives are iir
Ynb listen arranging for the con-t.-- t.

.
t

Henry Watterson, of the Louis-vil-e

Courier Journal, has written a
letter declining to allow the use of
his name, as a candidate for the office
ef I'nited States Senator. 'He says
that lie is a working journalist,
happy in his associates, anfl proud
uf his calling. He says: "The ex-

amples of two eminent members of
our profession, whose, contentions
in the field of practical politics em-

bittered their lives and dwarfed their
f fulness, and tarnished their fame,

and the tragic fate which each in his
death encountered, made an early
and deep impression upon my
mind.

There was an exciting political
contest the other day at Lake City,
Fla, between the liquor men and the
temperance folks, and the former
were in a fair way to carry the elect-

ion, owing largely, to the work of a
popular young citizen. Four temp-

erance girls determined to capture
him, and they did itv One of them
aked him to step behind the Court:
house, that she might tell him a
secret, and the others followed with
four chairs. In these the conspirat-
or seated themselves so closely
around the young man that he

eon Id not get out without using
force, and, being too gallant to do
this, he was kept a prisoner' until
the polls closed, and the temperance
people had won the day.

The president of the Tennessee
State Temperance Alliance has call-
ed a convention of all the.temper-anc-e

organizations of that State, to
meet in Nashville on November 10,
to map out plans for future teinper-auc- e

work. Tle large vote in favor
of prohibition at the recent election
has encouraged the temperance
people very much and they are
now planning a more active cam-
paign than ever before. The Pro-
hibitionists are confident that they
will elect a majority of the members
of the next Legislature. , Just now
they are working in favor of local
option, but they are even yet deter-
mined to try another State election

a prohibition amendment. . -

:.- .

. North Carolina seems to be richer
" metals than any other part of the

world. I reckon Noah must have
had a cabinet and accidental Iv spilt

out right there.
Such were the remarks made a

fHw days .since by Prof. Edison, the
electrical wizard, to a newspaper
correspondent who called upon him
ut lus laboratory. , .The interrogat-
ories propounded to the professor
were exhaustive and covered nearly
every department of science and art,
UII the above expression was
thrown out incidentallv in speaking
of the vast mineral resources of the
country.

This is what the scientific men of
- orth Carolina have known for
many years, "but it .has been only
"mil recently that the scientists of
ther places have known,'; or have

11 willing to acknowledge, tha
acl- - Information regarding the

r,ch mineral resources of the State
has been treated distrustfully and
doubtfully until a very recent date,

ut tlle fact has now become so ap-
parent and so well known that it
Can no longer be disputed, and as a

sequence the ''Old North State"
receiving an unusual share of att-

ention. Capitalists are . looking
Jnroughthe State for some locality

to invest their money and
are astonished at the unlimited

lth which only waits develop-
ment. x.

The Zeb Vance Stove, like its'
"mesake, is welcome in all North
at Jacobs Hdw. Depot- .- . t ,

We will be gla lo ivcelve"conimunlatlons
from our friends on any and .all subjects of
general interest. but

The name of the writer must always be fur-oish- ed

to the Editor. - v "

Communications,' must be written only on
one side ot the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.- -

Andlt is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Editor does not always eudorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
la the editorial columns. . .

NEy ADVEKTIHERIELNTQ.

Oysters.
Ik. IT Y F1UKX11S AXn TIIP PITK

j ull lie generally are invited to callon me at the Arnw. Salnnn whro OH
i they wiu fine me ready to serve them with the
have had 30. years' experience In the ojster ,
business la Norfolk and Wilmington.

oct81wk , t - J. J. DRAV.

Rem ova I fJotice.
H AVINO v PURCHASED. REMOttELLEP.

and moed to the store corner Fourth and
Hanover Streets, I beg leave to announce thatI have a full line of jTresh. Drugs, all kinds of
Patent Medicines, including tho great variety
produced by the csirollna chemical company
of this city, also fancy and toilet articles ofevery description. Stamping Powder, c

Prescriptions promptly and carefully filled
day and night. (Ring the belL) , . . -

For the convenience and accommodation of
Brooklyn schobl children, I have added a full
stock of Stationery, which I will sell as low as
any house, in the city. .

II. L. FKNTRKSS,
c!l N. Fourth Street,

oct 10 at Near Brooklyn Bridge.

School Books.
W E HI1VE ALL THE BOOKS USED BY

the Public and Private Schools of the City, and

have marked them down LOW.

Send the children down and we wlllireat

them right.

C. W YATES,
oct 10 Book Store- -

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
S THE SCHOOLS ABE BEGINNING TO

open this week we would inform our friends

that we have Just, received the largest lot of

SCHOOL BOOKS, brought, here, which win be

sold cheaper than ever before.
'"-- ..'

Pleaw tmll and buy your SCHOOL BOOKS at

HEINSBERGKR'S.
-- o-

QF ALL KINDS. STEEL PENS OF every

description. .

PAPER AND ENVELOPES to suit the UlOst

as tidlous, all of which we can sell you cheap

at "

HEINSBERGER'S.
oct 5 Cash Book and Music Store.

At Home Again I

JT GIVES ME MUCn PLEASURE TO AN-noud- ce

to my many friends and customers In

tnls city and section that I anf again at the
old stand, 1H Market Street, with as full a line
of elegant CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
GOODS for Gentlemen, Youths and Boys as
can be found in any retail house South of Bal-

timore. '

My stock is all new, from first hands, and
as It was bought for cash it will be sold at the
lowest living prices. Candidly, I am selllns
at very near cost mark, as I am . desirous of re
covering my old trade. I cant afford to do
this another season, but I will do it this Fall.

oct 7 3m 111 Market Street.

Excursion to Atlanta and
- Ret'irn !

.

rHE ATLANTIC COAST LINE WILL FUR- -

nlsh excursion rates to Atlanta during the Ex-
position to be held there this month. Large-partie-s

going together furnished with 'ticker,at greatly reduced rates. I am getting up aUst and thoee who want to go should leavetheir names with me at once. President Cleve--c

land and Mrs. Cleveland will be there-o- n the-17th- ,

lth and Ittth., Excursion party willleave here on the nth or 17th. Fare tor the?
itounu jnp uu Tin

Part Ips fmin the rrmntrv tttirj w an me IW 1LU W illbe furnished with tickets
price.

Just Openr d.
T WOULD UKSWSCTFULLY NOT LIT XT1 friends anrt thmihiifrfYit.n- - .t-2.t- i.

my secjid street More, at No. --Jii North, fronrstt, re i will keep contimuim on hand
L c;andles- - ru. and tawhlcd 1 invite their attention.

Oct 6 3m A. a AXXSTEA1

Persons Building
WILIt PLEASE HEMEMBEU TILtT

Yjf, are putting up Lightning in cou--n
ion with Hooting,

"
Drive weUs.. Ac. Ixa e

glvi ar-orde- io Lightning Jiod Ageuw-whe- u

yoa Can gtat better work uone at lovvr
fl gures here at-hom- Ca 11 on i for ii ol lde rs
Hardware of every description.

' ) AUiMUIAN, iLANNEU & CO.,
Dealers la llardivar.j'. ainrtvc. --

ritiaoirw. , v( ;i;r.:,. - .j, .n.cv

Ivdei to Jfisw Advertisements,

C W Yates School Books j

A Shriek At Home Again .

Heinsberoer School Books
n.L Fentrb88 RemovalNotlce

; Mrs II B Jbwett Opening: Day
j

- Jxo J Fowler, Mayor City Ordinance
Jno S McEachern Grain and Feed Store
Dick & Meares Gentlemen's Furnishing

House

The wind blew a gale at South-por- t
last night.

' The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up bales.

v.

Schr. Jennie Hally Hall, sailed from
Perth Amboy for this port Oct. 8th.

Schr. Z,amoinc,' Parker, sailed
from Portland for this port Oct.
10th. ,

Ger. barque Trabdut, Schul, from
London for this port, passed Deal
Oct. 10th.

TIiq cheapest place to buy your
school books and school stationery
is at Heinsberger's.

Steamship Benefactor, Chichester,
from New York, arrived at her
wharf in this city this morning with a
full cargo.

Mr. G. H. Smith, of this city, will
be Chief Marshal of the Eastern
Carolina Fair at Goldsboro, Oct.
26th to 28th.

Spirits turpentine advanced from
31 cents to 31 cents a gallon this
afternoon, and the day's receipts
were taken at the advance.

There is a large amount of cotton
which changes hands every day in
our market, but the sales are effect-
ed at such a late hour that we are
unable to report them.

Attention is invited to the adver-
tisement of the grain and feed store
of Mr. John S. McEachern, on
Market, between Second and Third
streets. Orders received by telephone
No. 92.

We would advise all our readers
in need of shirts to stop at the Wil-
mington Shirt Factory and get the
best white shirts in the land at 75

cents. J. Elsbach, Prop., 27 Market
street. t

There is one word in the telegra-
phic news to-da- y which both of our
morning cotemporaries have splitj
upon and that is "palatial.'" One
has it "prelatial" and the other
"palatila'

Thanks to Mr. Nathan O'Berry,
President, and Mr. J. B. Whitaker,
Secretary, for an invitation to the
Eastern Carolina Fair which opens
at Goldsboro on the 26th inst., con-
tinuing until the 28th.

To-morro- w will be opening day
at Mrs. Jewetfs millinery and fancy
goods store, corner North Front and
Princess streets. Everybody is in-

vited and the ladies especially are
expected to be on hand in large num-
bers. .

The residence of the late Levi A.
Hart, on Third street, between Dock
and Orange, has been purchased by
Mr. James Sprunt, for $7,500. The
house is a large and roomy one and
the location is one of the most de-

sirable in the city.

Mayor Fowler, in an advertise-
ment in this issuev calls attention to
the city, ordinance forbidding the
smoking of pipes, cigars or cigarettes
within one hundred feet of the
buildings of either of the cotton
compresses within the city limits.

Indications.
For North Carolina, slightly

warmer and fair weather and light
to fresh Northwesterly winds.

The Sociable.
The Sociable given by the ladies

of Fifth Street M. E. Church, at Mr.
C. M. Harriss" last night, for the
benefit of the organ fund, was quite
a . success, both socially and finan-
cially.

j

There was a large attendance
and the net receipts amounted to
about $35, which made quite a satis
factory result.

j

Colder Weather.
There was a most decided change

in the weather last night, and at one "

Farewell Reception.
A pleasant farewell reception was

given last evening at the residence
of Mr. 4Thos. Evans, on Third street,
to Rev. W. H.; Iewis, by a numlier
of his former parishoners in St.
James" Church. Mr. Lewis leaves
here to-morro- w to rejoin his family

:at the North and will carry with
him many hearty good wishes from
his hosts of friends in this city.

A Railroad Straw.
An election was held yesterday in

Grant township, Pender county, to
see if the citizens would vote a town-
ship subscription of $10,000 to aid in
the construction of the Wihuington,
Onslow and East Carolina Railroad.
There was a large turnout arid full
vote, and that the people are anxi-
ous for the road is shown by the
fact that only one man out of a vote
of more than 200 voted against the
subscription.

Change of Officer.
Last night, at a meeting of the

J)irectors of the Wilmington Home-
stead & Loan Association, Mr. W.
A. Dick resigned the position of
Secretary and Treasurer and Mr. C.
C. Brown, Manager of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, was
elected to the vacancy. Mr. Dick
was impelled to this step because of
tle increase pressure of his business.
Mr. Brown will worthily fill the
ofliee so acceptably held by his pre- -

decessor.

The October Cosmopolitan.
The October number of the CW

mopolitan is the handsomest and
most interesting yet issued. It opens
with a beautifully-illustrate- d article
entitled "The Passing of the Buf-
falo." Another timely and profusely-illustrate- d

article is that on "The
Pigmy Kingdom of a Debauchee.,'
The author describes the present
condition of the Hawaiian Islands,
the causes of the recent revplution
and the character of King Kalakaua
and his subjects. The third illus-
trated article is the last of the series
by Arnold B urges Johnson on
"Charles Sumner." That which will,
perhaps, .attract most attention is
"The Second Wife of Napoleon I."
It is based upon new materials jusjt
published in Europe, and shows that
she was in every way unworthy of
her husband "The Tours of the
Presidents" presents much- - inter
esting information apropos of Presi-
dent Cleveland's Western trip. "The
First Jenny Lind Ticket," "A Buck
board Trip Among the Indians,'
and "A Remedy for Poverty," can
not fail to attract attention. "A
Turncoat for Love" is a very witty
story. "A Lear of New England" is
good. "Mr. and Mrs. Inderwick"
is aU amusing post-humo- us story by
John Esten Cooke. The poetry of
the number is by Walt Whitman,
Danske Dandridge. Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, and A. H. Peters.

For Charity's Sake.
Hon. Simon Wolf, of Washington,

D. C, arrived here on the local
freight train at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and registered at the
Orton House. At 8 o'clock last night
he delivered a lecture at Concordia
Hall tca large aiid interested audi-
ence. His subject was "Charity," a
theme fertile with ideas, arid one
which he discussed in an exhaustive
and eloquent manner. . Mr. Wolf is
a fine speaker, of commanding
presence, and with an expression
both pleasing and attractive. He
was introduced to the audience by
Mr. Sol Bear, in a few, chosen re-

marks. The object- - of the lecture,
as stated by Mr. Wolf, was to raise
the funds necessary to the erection
of a Jeish Orphan Asylum at At-

lanta, Ga. The asylum is to be
under the control of the Jewish
Order, known as B'nai B'rith, but it
could not be begun until $50,000 had
been subscribed. Other cities had
contributed liberally to the bene- -

faction and the speaker hoped that
Wilmington would respond freely.
Contributions being in order, the
neat sum of $025 was subscribed by
those present in a very short time.

IThe asvluiii is to be non-sectari- an

and its doors will be thrown open to
suffering humanity. In the dona- -

last night all sects,
creeds and classes coutributed. A
committee, consisting of. Messrs. J.
I. Macks, A. Weill, Geo." Honnet,
Isaac Bear! and Win. (xoodman, w-a-s

appointed jto call upon, our citizens
,io- iay tor uonai ions 10 inis reauy
worthy benefaction.

City Cotfrt.
There was a small docket for the

Mayor's consideration this morning,
and it .was disposed of in the folio w-i- ng

order: ;
Mrs. B. Ruby, charged with dis-

orderly conduct. It appeared from
the testimony that the defendant
was very angry last night, and when
cautioned by the officer on that beat
to make loss noise, ; as she was dis-
turbing the peace, she paid no heed
to hisrwarnings- - and became so-lou- d

mouthed that she was arrested. The
judgment of the eourtv was that she
pay a fine of $20 or go below for o0
days. : ,

Philander Hill, colored, disorderly
conduct, was discharged

Charles Anderson, colored, charg-
ed with fast driving, submitted and
was fined $5, which he paid. ;

Does It Pay ?

Does it pay to buy old moth-eate- n

and shop worn goods? How ofteii
is it the ease that after wearing (so
called) new clothing a short time
that the purchaser, finds it has not
given him the satisfaction as claim-
ed. All should kno that Mr. A.
Shrier has opened a new clothing
store at 114 Market street, and that
his stock is composed of entirely
new good which he intends selling
it lowest possible prices, and we
would say to those that are inclined
to patronize him that they cannot
be deceived in the clothing being
old and that they will receive more
man tneir money s worm in every
instance. A call will convince vou
of the fact. t

Personal.
Mr. Gibson James, of Maple Hill,

Pender county, is in the city to-da- y.

W. T. Bannerman, .Esq., of Bur-gaw- f

Pender county, accompanied
by his wife, was in the city to-da- y.

Mrs. Nettie Smith, representing
the Sunny South, of Atlanta, Ga., is
in the'xsity to-da- y working inthe in- -

terest of that publication.
Mr. A. H. Williams, of Pender

county, passed through the city to-
day on his return from a visit to
Rutherfordton.

Hon.' A. M. Waddell returned last
night from Chapel Hill, where he
has been to lecture on "America
Before Columbus."

Mr. Norwood Huske, formerly
clerk at the Purcell House in this
city, but now located near Ocala,
Fla., is here on a brief visit to his
former friends, by whom he has
been most cordially greeted during
the day.

Capt. S. W. Noble, hasjust return-
ed from Clinton where he has been
during the session of Sampson
Superior Court, canvassing in the
interest of his vineyard, in which
we are glad to learn he was quite
successful .

- A Caution.

There is yellow fever at Tampa,
Fla., and Asiatic cholera at some of
the hospitals of New York. Owing
to the lateness of the season there is
but little danger of the fever here,
but the march of cholera is hot re-

tarded by the weather. The disease
was brought to New York by pas-
sengers from infected ports, several
of whom 'died on the passage, and a
number of whom were sick when the
vessel arrived at quarantine near
New York. The sick passengers
were taken at once to an island hos-
pital, where some of them have since
died." The steamer lias been fmiti-

gated and allowed to go up to the
city, which may be ali right and safe
so far as: the public Uealth is con
cerned, but e do not think so. We
think the health of- - the people of
that city, and as a matter of course
of the whole counjxy, is jeopardized
by the act, and we think it o"uld be
well for those who have the health of
our city in charge to watch carefully
that the disease does not reach here.
Ilock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses'.

Advice to old and younger In se-

lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious not to take more magnifying
power than has been lost to the eye.
as in the same proportion mat you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. t

See the Othello Range at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finel v Jinishetl; has a re-versi-

grate" for either oa ! c' oodr
Can be changed vn 4 second bv 'the
musi juepenencea.. jusi ine siove
xor winier use.

Good Samaritans.',

Grand Lodge No. 2, Independent
Order Good Samaritans arid Daugh-
ters of Samaria, met at the City Hall
at half-pa-st 9 o'clock this forenoon
and opened the proceedings with
religious exercises. The morning ses-
sion was devoted to the; con-
sideration of matters pertaining to
the welfare of the order, much of
which was private and all of which
was of importance, to the social and
moral advancement of the colored
race. r ' ': " - :

.. -

Largest assortment of : pocket
knives in the city at Jacobi's Hdw.
Depot. t.

N Ky A DV RUT IKK 11 KNT.
Grata and Fod Stor

NO. 211 NOllTH SIDE M A It K ET,BET W E EN
and Third streets, has been en-

larged. Keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Grain, Ground Feed, Meal, Hominy, Flour,
Hay and Straw.
IJust put In Telephone No. 92. Prompt

Have new Spring Wagon, very strong,
to sell. I love to hear the Telephone ring.
Call often. JNO. S. McEACIIEKN.

oct 10 2t 10 17

OPENING DAY 1

--o-

THUK8DAV, OCT. 13, 1887,

-- o-

THE LATEST STYLES IN

Millinery & Fancy Goods.
Everybody is invited to call w.

OCt 13 It , MRS. H. B. JEWETT.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

'October II. 1887.

City OrdiiiaftC
TTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FOL- -

lowing Ordinance enacted by the Board of Al-
dermen, November 1st, 1886:

"It shall not be lawful for any person from
the 1st day of September to the 1st day or AprU
following, in each year. to. smoke either pipe.
cigar or cigarette, within one hundred feet of
the limits, of either of the Cotton Compresses
within the City limits. Any person violating
tms ordinance snail oe nnea ten dollars."

The foregoing Ordinance will be strenuously
enforced.

JNO. J. FOWLER,
oct 13 It Mayor.

Look Out ! !

-- FOR-

Special Sale Day Every

. Monday. Commencing

October 10thf

WE' WILE REDUCE PRICES IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT !

WATCH THE PAPERS EVERY

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

and find out what we call

BARGAINS !

--! O- -

Don't miss the chance but come

early .and secure bargains at

Taylors Bazar
116 Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

N.' B. by mail promptly
filled. oct 8

DICK & MEA RES,

' N. 12 N. Prom Mt.
Yttbv.-- r sa wpicai."

oct 10 . .

:
' F od.

V, , ' , JiS.ttSrTT.lticDnisgUT,
octn - as scnu l"n.ntt.t.

thrie, early in the night, we were'tions made
threatened with a severe storm.
The wind blew a gale for awhile,
but it finally subsided. In the mean- -

time there was a deeided fall in the
temperature and good fires and thick
clothing were comfortable mis
morning. 1

I


